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au ~' it is a matter of taste, perhaps smell. Some people no doubt prefer to sit by a lamp that splutters
'I' and threatens every moment to send the household to klngdom corne or some other interesting place.

ln, 80 te speak ; and se te speak it evontually gives them the fits. But then, as It takes a generous variety

to keep this world of ours jogging along, there must be some who like a lamp that sheds Its broad effulg-

11Pen Ithem calmly, peacefully, serenely. No trouble about lamps if you use the Pittsburgh Lamp; ne other

'?ite for Primer. GOWANS, KENT & CO., Toront,) and Winnipeg.
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Boys who get Four New Yeax'ly Subseribers to Grlp will get a Student
Éli r. né'~ CS r --fl Oufi - -

-- e

Refreshing!
Vou do not have to

g> gt sick in order to, ap-
XIA preciate ST. LEON.

~ '' \ Rev. D)r. Potîs says.

A. 1<' / have used ST. thON
S WA'iER for somne lime,

Aand believe il to be bath
K, Curative and Refresh-
s ing."'

L it stands ahead of al
others as a table water,
and eclipses every other
remcedy as a gentie and

\~pleasant regulator.

Alit Druggisls, Grocers,
and 1fle, or

ST. LEON MINERAI WATER CO., Mt.
lINAI> Oîývîci,,, TORONTO.

Branch - 449 Yonge Street

dondIM& ASK FOR THE

1MVý DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME

EqmCrab-Apple
(REO;.) Blossoms
(Extra Coneentrated).

- "It is the dainticst and most
ts EMRFUMEre deiicious.of perfumes. andin a few

- nonths hxis stîperseded ail others
t1I& UNTRTIO in the boudoirs of the GRiANiiiý

DA tSa London, Paris, and New
York."- The A rgo tant.
Put tip in -, 2, 3, 4, &8 Oz- bottles

117 u Ma LONE'eAND) THEI

Crown Lavender SaIts
Retreshing and Invigori2tiiig.

'IThese renowned Smell.
ing Salts exhale a most de-
licious odor;- they are a re-
freshment to the invalid, a
delightful deodorizer and lux-
ury for al.

By leaving the stopper ouI
for a few moments a deiight-
luI perfume escapes, which
freshens and purifies the air
most enjoyably."-Le Foll.

AnaSales ou00btle.. -~

Gentsine onl>' with the Crowr
Stopper and label of the U1

Crown Perfumer>' Co."

Reject worthless imitations
offered under a similar rame,
and which only cause disap-
pointment ta the purchaser.

Trhe Orown Perfu mery Co.
t 77 NeW Bond Street. London, Eng.

F irstbrook Bros.
Box Makers and Wood Printer8

King St. East - Tornoto

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC 00.
Gflas and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE z686

Carpets taken up, Cieaned, Re-laid, or Made
Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oul Cloths
laid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated.
Furniture Repaired.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

"I SAY, Mister Ilostman, how would yoLi
like te, carry a vaientine like this ail day
long ? An' 1 neyer gets paid no postage on il,
neither!

The ONTARIO COAL Ce.
Of Toronto.

Oeneral OEéea and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Fonot aiCbnrch St.)

Uptown OUoes: Io. 10 ltmg St Eat md que. St.
West, ioar subwal.

T13LBPHONII NOS. 18 AND 1O59.

GIVI V13 à TRIAL ORDZR

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
PuSble AccoSunPta, .4utZtors. .~Aassees

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens,

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto

Cable Address. "SEYMOUR."
TELEPHONE z6.4t.

Agtencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-
tiam, Birmingham, Braford, Leeds, Hdes
6lLiverp<ool, Glagow, Edinburgh, Paris, New

York, and ini ever>' City' and Town ini Canada.

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Yonge and

Albert Streets

AGENT a s

TORONTO JMIA .,

î~,At lowest rates on c
moncy to Lo and Farm Property. Sf P

rates for large amoO, 1

B. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Financial Alsot
34 TORONTO STREET.

UNION BANK 0F CANADÀ-
CAPITAL 1200"

BOARD oF DIRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
D. C. THOMSON , Esq.,E. GIRO UXes~HALE Esq SIR A.. GALT, G.C.M.Li.:

HEAD OFFICE . Quellec;0
E E. WEBB - . General M

BRANCHES.

9jebec, Que. Alexani, Ont. MerrickYliCjme.
otreal, Que. lroqus Ont. Moosomnid 40.

Toronto, Ont. Wiarton, Ont. Carberr)', U0
Ottawýa, Ont. LsthbridgeNWr ileaW.

CheservlleO. inceer, Ot. Souris, Mod-
Winnipeg.Man. Smith's Falls, Ont. Boisseraill

FC)REIGh AGENTS

London-rhe. Alliance Bank (Limited)i. 0 ,
-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New Yorl-Ngn
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National
Minneapolis-First National Bank. ~~l

Collections made aI aIl points on Most a,$
terms. Current rates of interest allowed on d

J.0. BUCHANAN, Manager, TOV~

P IL ES Radolcally Oro
W. E. BESSEY, M.D., G.M. t

20o JARVIS STREET, Toit

ORIFICIAL SURGEON ANI) SPECCItLIS!>'
Troat. speclally-Piles and Rectal i

Stomach and Intestinal Disorders, Chronic and~j
ous Diseases iCidney and Bladder Affecti0ol'
Diseases of *omen.

GOLD MEOAL
For Dieletic and Medicinal use the most woro,

Tonics and Beverages available

Etght hledals, Ton Diplomas, at the
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABA171 London, Canada



rConsuinptionis oftentimes absolutely
Cured in its earliest stages
by the use of that won-
derful

Food Medicineg
Scott's
ILmulsion
Which is now in high
repute the world over.

GCATIOe îBwar ofB8sub.titutes
nie pre ,ared by Scott &Bwe

11lvle (d byaI druggiots. 0

CONGER COAL CO-

b King Street East.
S79a Yonge Street.

2a6 WVellesley Street.

Dok Foot of Church Street.
Brf~Yard.t,,?7etý4r- Quneen Street West.

LsoelY Floral OfFerings*
We"OIiding Flowers

Best Value in City.

SE.IGII'I7, 107 Vouge Sireet

r7 YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER

6
79TARER7 Yonge Street. Telephone

AVOID BAD DEBTS
U8 0e the Simplex Account

'5teE8 ystei for dealing with doubtful
nii t drgdhs Kceps accounits constantly

.ooaves coîtector's Fees, and looksa money ilp.
unld, boi% prepared for ion accounts, and is

a ted, and indexed. Siînplest thing out.

price 81.00, postpaid

riART & nriDD)ELL,
&fucturers of Flat Opening Account Books.

3! AmI, 33 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

GRIP~~

i _

A KNOCK-DOWN ARGUMENT.

1Rl 'EIE BAIl \X OINEý TuBBS-'' Tom
has haci awfuiiy bad luck-poor fellow!

MM., PERCcEV BAI LAVOINE T7BIOS--" What
ru)bish! Badl luck means baci management.
A man of sense keeps his wiîs about hini anti
bis eyes open, is preparcd for bad luck, and
Secs it comning. If he basot intelligence
enough ta get out of its way he i serves -

(Se pjage 128.)

P ATENTS.Canadian, American, and Foreign

FETHEBSTONHAUGH & 00.
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical

and Mecharical Experts.

Canadlian Bank of Commerce Building
KING STRET WEST - TORONTO

Gentleme nC alf ongres
We have ifllor Balmoral
The Boat . 1 0 q. Ou ffered

ln the City.
WM. WEST & CO.. 246 Yonge St.

A Camera
Is What You Want

EE RS ONE GUARANTSNI)

Free use of I)ark-roomn and instructions ta beginuers.
A full line of tmaterials always on hand.

Send for Price List

Correispondence Solicited

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

lF D. MANCHEF, Prop. R. PIAN JR. Man.

DO 1 WANT A

Send frPrice List for infor-
mation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEGU8 HAND
CAMERAS

And Complete Outfits.

JG. Ramnsey & Co
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & Co.
WT H. FERGUSON, Carpenter,

VV 811Bay St., cor. Mlinda, Toronto.
Jobbing of I id fromp ly tded to. Printers

and Engravers'Jobbing a Specialty.

An Honest Offer
If you hase Catarrh andrvid like ta be cured,

ivihout risk of losin g your nloney, sve wiIl send you
aGermicide Inhaler and enough medicine to cure

wiho t acent ofa In advrance. After
o7.uthase gi!en it a thofrough trialI and you are con-

vinced that it is a genuine reuiedy, you can send us
$,5.oo to pay for saine. If you are flot full), satisfied
ail you have to do is to return the Inhaler at our ex-
pense. Send uis a post card to-day and we will send
yoýu a Gernmicide Inhaler and full course of medicine
with directions for use. You have nothing ta lose
and everything ta gain. Address,

Medical Inhalation Go.
170 YONGE STREET - - TORONTO

W A LL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIRCLOTH BIROS.

10 SHUTER ST.
We are showinga ver> large and varied assortmeot

of Wall Papers whicb 21l pay yen ta, inspect.

IExcelýlor Webster Pocket Spfler Old
Doiof othe English

containin over 25,0w0
S word. ihis work gives

the correct orthography
and deinition of ail the
wordii ln comamon tuse.
The Illustration gives a
fair idea of the ahapeof
the worc being especially
made ta fit the pooket
and bound lu a style
which makres ft durable
and etegant. Thbis Speller
and definerlanot reprint,
but bas been carefuily

et=rnycompetentantxeet the gener.
ai want for a book of
thie kind, and for the

spaceit occupies bas no
ing world * conta ning 8W0

liges, double colm It weigbs 4 ounces, sIze
ix 24 inches boun I elegant Amaican Rusa

Leter sd ndezd 0C

ADDRE 55

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.
IOroiJ5>rO
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PURE GOLD

Flavori ng
Ext racts -

BIL THE NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS,
OF PERFECT PURITV AND GREAT STRENOTI4.

VANILLA, LEMON, ORANCE,
AND OTHER FRUITS.

Don't taise any other, but insist on
gettung

PURE GOLD GOODS
lIe UFACTUREO MYV

The Pure CoId Mfg. Co.
TORONTO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PHER
143 College Street,

TORONTO
Sucoeor to late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

Excelsior Webster Pooket Diotionary
Olves the orthography and definition of about

25,000 words, among whieh
are many words not usual-
lfound in a dictionary of
t 8 size. It can be mnost

conveniently referred to
and lits the Pocket, being
especlally pre ared for
tîjat purpose. 'he diction-

sr net reprint but has
been carefully prepared by
competent handa to ineet
the general want for a book
of this kind, and for the
sPace it occupies bas no
superlor in the publishing
world. Containing 320
pages, double coiumn.

.Sle5 x 334i ches. llound lu extra cloth.
Prie, -25cts. Indexed, - 35ets.

Comte Lectures and Negro
Serm-ons, Containine the best
bit af tne Negro delineatorce of
the present day, 50 of tbe most

a sngad sida splitting con-
trution.7of oratorical effis-
tons as dellvered by Hugh
1)ougbrty. Âdd Ryman, Gus.

Wilians, Charley Wbte and other burlesque
orators.
NO. 170 PrIce........................ 25 ets.

ORIP PRINTINO PUBLISHINO G0.
TORONTO..

A.1Eb-7z- lvi

Real Estato and 1
Victorla Strî

Maney ta Loan on City

It i. Needed i0 Ev ery H1
It Arrests.ail Decay, and

Destra\ s ail Bad Oda,
The Most Effective Pî,w

flisinfectant known.

sljooner's
BANNERMAN

Scientific, Easily Appi

Used in ai] Sonthern
Fever Epid

No germs of disease cati exlst whes'e It is useti

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLE'S
POPULAR

ONE WAY

YPARTIES
XVill leave Taronto at it p.m , for

British Columbia, Washlngtofl, Oregon,
California in tonrist sleeping cars loromito to
Seattle withoai change.

EVERY FRIDAY

A throtugl Tourist Sleeping Car ivill leave Toronto

at 8.45 a tn. for Boston, Mass., and

EVERY WEDNESDAY

A throtugh Totirist Sleeping Car %viii leave Toronto
at jp.ni., for Chicago until ftirther notice.

Apply ta any C.P.R. Ticket Agent for
fOll partictilars.

DESIGNS 0
oLetter Heada, Cata-Frlogue Covers, Menu

CRIF PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC G.

E mpress Ho TIaORNI3 T
RATES: $i.So and $i.5 Per Day

a. ]DISETTE Proprietor

Elegant Array
OFINE FOOTWEAR

AtMcPherson'st Yonge 5tr'9

kCatliios Indians of North Arn-
erica, 36o illustrations, 2

vs. 8vo, rare ..... $20

The Story of the Upper Can-

SUTHERLAND8 - TORONTO

MORTE AlUEIGAN&

LIFE ASSURANCE 000
Neacl Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE. Esg.,
Pres. Can. Landed aud National Investment GO.

VICE.PRESIDENTS, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, Esg., Q.C.,

Paphet ePlauatory of the Comnpany's atrC
COMPON NVE«.TM«ENT PLAN willbe turnshod
by applying te any of the Company's Agents, or to

WILLIAM MfcCARE, F.I.A., Mtan. DireCtOr

ARE YOU A DEALER ?
INq-PICTURIES Send for our New catalogue

FRAMES March, 1892

MIRRORS riT WILL PAY YOU)
GLASS____

CORNICIECba auatrn oLd
POLES obnluacuigCLd

ETC., ETC. / HAYTER and TERAULEY Sts5, - TORONTO

'manciai BrokeF '_\p
eset, Toronto

and Farm Property.

son iW CInais[ oeee The PelceelslandW"'
5
e

îne.and Vinevards Ca.s wines are the best iu the rnaket
A'.k voar gra,.er for themn. J. S. H4AMILTON

rs. CO., Brantfordi. Sole agents for Canada.

dered 'd ames Dickson AgÉet

Assignee, Colleoting Attorney, Etc.Phoel peia attntion g Ie To
la PATENT TEL. 6,i. Room 17 Manning Arcadel

ied, Fully Endorsed
Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, Ont.

Cities in Yeliasv 32nd year. Over 300 graduates Thruh
lernic-.. ly equipped i 0 every departmnent. Forterm.,etc., ad.

dress the Principal, A. BURNS, S.T.D.. LL.D.
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AN uNSUITABLE SUIT.

IRATE CANADIAN-«« See here, Foster. just Look at this suit yourfirin made for me."
FOSTER (Cifter fOr ThOimPSOel&' C.) -"« Ny dear sir, thé. beauty of our work 1$ that it's so unique. Objcct to botes, do you? WelI,

comne arouind in the summer time and lIlI patch it up for you.'
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itl gralbest et (a t6e (et$; t1k srOfiCat dfrb (a tee J)W;
e gmfaff fisa i djgato; ige graftat niait ta t@e SMo.

PUI3LISFIED EVERY WEEI<
BV Tit

arilp frining anid fublishinr~ Co.
T. G. WILSON, Manager.

OffiCCS :-Ô, and 203 Yonge Street.

AUl Business C"omunications should bc addressed Io the Mfanager.

TORONTO. SA TIRDA Y, EBRUARY z*, r89j.

T HE Chicago WTorld's Fair is altogether likely to turn

satisfaction in many quarters of the Amnerican union over
the arrangements, and many exhibitors are withdrawing.
The accommodation and adver tising schemes adopted by
the management indicate that favored individuais have
heen given the chance to iieece the public, which is quite
in kecping with the had reputation of the people of the
Windy City for taking advantage ofstrangers. But worse
than ail is the threatened outbreak of choiera, the germs
of which must be latent in every city slum, and by the
time the big show is opened wvili probabiy have resulted
in a widespread outbreak. Even if the World's Fair
escapes this danger it is pretty sure to, culminate in a
scandai second only in magnitude to the Panama expo-
sure. The concern appears to he in the hands of a set
whose tactics strikingly resembie those of the ordinary
fakir.

Nova Scotia coal

OESN'T it seem a pity that ex-Aid.
K•ing Carnival Dodds lias drop-

ped out of public life ?
The fake scheme of Ilad-
vertising Toronto," which
some collapsed real estate
boomers and popularity-
hunting aldermen have

Staken up, would be just
C'. in his line. Prosperous

i and contented conimuni.

ing-people scek them of
-their own accord. And

if social and industrial
conditions are unfavorabie ail

.: the pufing in the world ivill not
induce a permanent influx. Any
money the citizens may spcnd
over this absurd business wil
benefit no one but a few
schemers.

T HE movement of the four Maritime1Province members who appealed
directly ta Gov. Stanley to veto the
deal instead of taking the usual con-

stîtutional course of approaching him through his minis-
ters, excited soute discussion in the House on Friday.
Mr. Laurier asked why they could flot trust the loyalty of
the Prime Minister and hinted at a lack of confidence on
their part. If so, it is a very unworthy as weil as absurd
suspicion, as Premier Thompson has the best of reasons
for being loyal. Stili, it is welI the miatter was brought
up. It cannot be too, olten îm)pressed on the public
mind that the funictions of the Governor Getieral are
strictiy ornamental and spectacular.

S INCE the features of Mr. Gladstone's Irish Home
SRule scheme have been made public, the very peo-

pie wvho insisted that to withdraw the Irish members from
Westminster meant separation and dissolution of the
Empire, are now virulently assailing the bill because it
gives the Irish representation in the British Commons as
well as in their own parliament. But then that is what
an Opposition is for.

y the action of Minister Foster int
.. cutting the flist haif-

inc offb the tariff dog's
tiyreducingtheduty»

on coal oit by about
two cents a gallon, and
decreasing the binder
twine dUty froîn 25 tû
12y2 cents, we judge
that the curtailment

Vof the beast is evidently going
to be a protracted operation.

fact that not even the chance ta slap a Grît
administration ini the face with the approval. of ail inde-
pendent, public-spirited voters, can induce Premier
Thompson to laake the manly step.of vetoing the Nova.
Scotia coal lands deai.

THE Globe nednthv gone to the trouble of print-T ing three clmsand a haîf in its issue of Friday
last oeerely to tell the public that its deal with the C. P.R.
has fallen throughi.

HAT enterprising monthly, the Colonis/, of Winnipeg,

One of the best numbers of Toronto GRiP that we have had for a
long time was that of january 2Sih. The- cartoons which -tire and
have always been GR Irs most interestirlg and attractive feature, were
strong and timely. GRIPi is to be corigratuiatcd on its continued
improvemnent.

HEARD IN THE STUDIO.
QKETCHLEY-"«I hear that Hemming of HamiltonS~ h as gone ta illu5trate the lumber regions for

Hare'. Weekiy."
Sà,?,JoNES -" Yes. That's where the utility of study-

ing from the nude cames in."
SKETcHLEY-" I don't quite understand."
SAMJONEs-" Why, if he hadn't had that advantage hie

wàuldn't be familiar with the lumbar regions."

MONTREAL bas two mayors, but one bas become a
night mare.
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A VICTIM 0F DELUSION.

W IIEN wvorking at rny trade L'ai sure
T bat ['w hard up and mighty pour,

But when tbe Budget speech I rend
I fel tInt I amn ricb indeed.
I find it takes my bottem cent

mf.~IV- i 2Fer food and clethes and ceai and rent,
rils; t ; ~But there ln black and wbite I see

Clear proofs of My prospority.
Theugh by-ways oft I sncak te shun
Some strenuous, persistent dun,
Who new by clearest proof I id

Ian illusion cf the mind.
Ire fourd it Iately bard te get
Free frein the incubus cf debt;
The Budget speech dispels my care,
0f wealtb 1 have a goodly share.

My bocks and file et unpaîd bis
Demonstrate my financiali lus;;
I take the paper up, and le I
Velumincus my assets grew.

New are things really as tbey seem,
Or is my peverty a dream?

N<r And itoew inay I regain the sente

0f ample mens and cempetence ?

A HORS£ 0F ANOTHER COLOR.

ROUNDoaR-" I drearned that I had a dinner at WVebbý's last
night."4

STOUNDER -"l Did yeur dream that yen paid for it?",
ReUNDER -«'0f course net. That weouldn't have been a dreami.

It weuld bave becu a nightmare."

THE USE 0F LENT.

N OW = aidns al are busy with devtin,
Ne money on trivolities they spend.

Each save a pile te buy ber a ncw bonnet,
When Easter brings the fasting te an end.

,,~ _ _ /tA WEAPON 0F OFFENCE.
fi s';JACK-" That cigar of yours rcmiads me cf a reginient et infan'

I - Tov o "10?
JACK-" [t bas se much of the rank and vile about it."1

PELONS DON'T TROUBLE THEM.,J NGLESNAP--"' Paderewski 15 in bard luck. Can't
,i '..~play because he bas a félon on ene ef bis fingers."

!A~ ~\PLUG;WINCH-" Hie must wish he were a detective."
If 1'-J JINGLESNAP-" Why a detective ?"ta

PLUGINCI-11They ain't often troubled thtway.
~ < They generally let felons slip îhrough their fingers."

IT WAS INHERITED.
Ra-Il I neyer knew a girl te change like you, Edith," MR. NICilOLAs FLOOD DAvIx' bas declined to lecture

SHE (fstan')"an yen wonder at it? Ný-y father bequeathed fer the Montreai Womnan's Club. Hie says be is afraid
me lots cf it-a million dollars in all."I they mdgbt propose to make him a member.
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A GOLDEN~

IIARRY-"« Say, Sant, don't yer jeSt wish that us fellei
SAM-' <Naw, they didn't have no fun then."
HARRY-"« Didn'(, bey? That's wvhere yo&*rc 'way

have p!ugied 'em wvith a catapult e'.ery time."

THE GOOD SAMARITANjAND THE SKIF
DUDE.

the silvery mloon con-
tinued to sniile down
silverly upon him. His
clasped hands and

_ ___mournful manner moved
the saintly heart of the
Good Samaritan, who,
ini tone of sympathy,
rnurmured: . lSad, sadt
another brother ini dis-
tress. l'il te bis aid,
though it takes my last
five cents, and leaves
nie nought to buy my
best poke.bonneted girl
a valentine."

Onward, onward, past
niany a soup-meat-and-
pudding-all-for-ten-ceflts
dining hall, past many
a fragrant second-band
clothes shop, upward
they strode along the
classic wooden pavement
of Y7ork Street until tbey
reached the lovely snow-
laden branches of the
Park. Suddenly bis,
spring-toed golosh slip-

~ <"~~' ped perpendicularly on
an uncindered portion
of park ice, and the
graceful figure, with a

- - would-be thiis-side-up
motian,rolled overscien-

ERA. tifically.
rhad been Jews in oId tiles ? "Ah, ah!1 at last I

have bim," murmured

off. W~hy, they was always stoning people. 1'd pieously. n S A

l'The wandering lamb
is caught in the tbicket.

FRNG 1 will gather up his fragmrents tenderly, and hie me gent-
ly with hlm to the fold. Speak, gentle stranger, can this

T H E pale, wintry moon was shedding her silvery reful-gence o'er the snow-capped stores of Canada's fair-
est city, showingy up the fragile form of a cheap at-one-
dollar-wortbi-tvo-dollar dude. Froni tbe sepuichral sigbs
that escaped fromt his morbid bosorn, it was evident ta
another percipient pedestrian following in his wake, that
this elaborate specimen of the survival of the fittest wvas
in direst, deepest distress. Yea, ta him, this masher-
heart was melancholy, and he would înodestly endeavor
te minister mental medicine.

This was net an enthusiastic Toronto cap. inspired by
bubbling-over, thirsty, run-'em-in feelings, nor yet was he
a friendly,. full-fledged reporter, searching anxiously for a
blood-curdling sensation for the columns of his paper,
but rather was lie a good and godly guardian, a wise and
willing wanderer of the Salvation Army.

On paced mhe lanky form of the melodrarnatic mionu-
ment of niasherhood, fr--m tinie ta time swaying uneasily
ta and fro, as if his fit(ul fate was tossing up a copper,
whether ta travel slowly backward past the Rossin House
block, or to go forward at a six-mile-an-hour trot nortb-
wards towards the Univers-ty Park. The latter romantic
spotweighed in the balance, and his patent leather gol-
osbed footsteps sped Iigbtly over the glistening snow, and

THE LIVERY 0F CRIME.

ToNri,,i-< Oh, mnamma, wbhat'sthit bigpussycatdone? They've
put him in jail and he's got on clothes just like the man what stole
papa's watch."
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MARRIRD, NOT MATE
L.ILLY Wst'-" Vour pupil seerns very ambitions, professe
VANDYKE BaOWN-"« Yes, he is cempletely wedded te art."
LILLY WVuT-"' Ain't it a pity divorces are se bard te ebtain
VANDYKE BRowN-" Why do yeut ask, that?"I
LILLY WiTLVun'a-"e1l, I iras îbinking art must be getting tir

tbusness be deadly effects of joyeus jig-waîer ? Is it pos
bic? Can it be Rough on Rats? Speak. my yourig broth
in adversity. Unburden your soul, unroil your hearc
me in this quiet evening hour. Let mie, I pray tht
know the worst."

The ponderous belis of the stately steeples tolled S
ernnly the midnigbt hour, as the S. A. Samaritan be
benevolently over the prostrate form, Iistening breathies
for the requested reply.

At last came the words, fiowing in sweet thougb fa
toned Cockney accents: "«Jig ivater he jiggered ! Wh
hare you givin> bus? Hî've drank a whoie bloon-
glossful, don't cher know, bof yer blawvsted city irai
hand hif Hi 'aven't got a bally hacquarîum bin- my s~
guinary hinside, HI'll bet a bloon-in' dollar.>

FITZ.

Curiously we watcb and wen-
der,

i 1, ~*Can fate part sucb heurts
k:':&/0>' (» Iasunder?9

As îwe gaze the green beughs
~I. :.under,

On the seltly lighted faces af
aU-- iitis pair so seeniing truc.

Xri?4îW\ I 'Nee the fates ibeir futures
linking ?

Would they gothrough lîfe
unshrinlcîn,

(i -Iand in hand go bravely
'iFrein the self-sanie cup cf fer-

Ntune titterdebt cf life

Even then they might be play-

Wit th And r.-ri plans
laying,

N ~' <" That the ges in loving kindness
y mxght bring ail their wishes

Hallfashamed cf such caves-

t'~IitSv I Wedreiv near and sutent,
stoPping-~D. Envions tbtîghts within us

r." crepping,
Listened ta the seftened murinur

in this ceuntry?" that out- ithole attention
drew.

ed cf ber share of the contract." One a wistful eye was raising
On bis flushed comipanion,

gazing,
~j. ~ ~ 'hile bis mianly face ivas blazingç

er With the ferver ef bis feelings that with every mioment grew.

to IlBill, oie boss '-bic !-kneck, nie sîlly,
ce, If this jag ain't been n dilly!

But, my most respected Bîhly,
I'm afeared there's no denying its effects is wearing through.

'nt
s'y

int
t

i'
eT'

an-

AN IDYL.
MN a droivsy langnerd reaming.

Sheltered framn the hot sun beaming,
Onthe warid areund theni,

~~ seeniing
Lîke a golden bail ef frtc set

in space cf azure bIne,

Lay' two fornis quire near ta-
gether,

11 On a shaded ceucb o aicather,
1_10 Cool and happy, dieugh the

ireatber
e With uts super-hcatcd ether registered

quite ninety-twa.Ky in quiet, dreamy leisure,
Lay in soul.irrapt, perfect pi asure.
That the gods had filled their measure
With sncb absalute cantentment frein

their magic nectar-brew.

Il'There's a plnnk stili te, be blewed on;
We'll peratnbulate the raad an
Till .ve get anaîber laad an,

And retresb eut husky guzzlers wîtb a wasb ef meuintaîn dciv."
R. E. WVILLIAMS.

FREEDOM WITH LIMITA rions.
"Sa M\aud, yau have gat the free scribbiing beoks-at last."l
Ves, but the teacher says that wecniustn't scribble in rhem.'

\t'
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THE1GREAT TRIAL.
WHAT WILL THE VERDICT BE?
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After that-but no, ll stop there. If 1 tell you more ll swear.
If you have flot t ried ta snowshoe I will warn you, have a care,
ror of ail the durned inventions for ta make a fellow sin,

I Ieaui tell you 'tis the worst one, so be wise and don't becn.

HIS EARLY ADVANTAGRS.

RIK O -Smefla a saying that young

$ FLrr'JACK-" Yes-nîighty good fellow, too."
BRICKTOP-«"But he's an awful cad. 'm told he used

to peddle hananas from a wagon a short time since.
Don't most of the men cut himmi

FLIPJACK-" Cut himP Not much 1 Why he can
* give dit yeli better thari any fellow in the classl

MONASTIC SEVERITY.

F OR orne smail kiss I askel xny love,
With one I'd bc content;

But asked in vain, for still she said,
"I'm fasting during Lent."

DON'T SNOWSHOE.__ _ _ _ _

AVE you cver walked on snowshoes? If you haven't, don'tH begn
For of ail t he durned inventions for to, makze a fellow sin-
'Tis the worst one that I know of, and I won't forget the day-
I was foot enough to try it, just for fun, the fellovvs say.--
First, one snowvshoc caught the other and I struggled in the snoi
But at last with help and effort 1 once more contrived ta go.7
Walkiný daintily and careful, now a shoestring carne undone;
When I d tied it, said the fellows, Ilfor a change velli try a rua."1
WIcll, they tried it, and 'tis needless for me now La say that I
Stumbled o'er another fellow, that hie hit me, why, ohi why
CouldlInot return the insult? Being tingled inithe snow
He escaped nie and passed oaward, white I nursed nîy angry vvoe.
Now at lait we reacheci the forest, there wo walked beneath theZ

shade,
And we listened ta the aîghing that the ancient pino trocs made,
But with snow the trees were laden, and the wincl did shake it free,

Faiting softly, gently downward, oh it lightect thick an me!
With a cool, persistent trickle that I could not stop noir slay,»
[t meandered dowvn my collar in a Miost provoking way.

A SPIRITED FINISH.
« We hmd a glorious field day Towards evening. ivhen returri.

inthe sight of the sign post o f ur rencicavous appeared to freshen
the nien and they made a brilliant dash for it. On rny arrivai they
wvere in high spirits. "-£xtradifroii: qffl9ir's diapy.

SIN AND SEPAR&TION.
.Mr Cora Tanner, the actresi, was marrjed to ai\Mr. Sinn, and he la,

now suing for a divorce.-£, inpire, Feb. 911h.

0NE Mr. Sinni, who long had l>een
Hrslave in laving manner,

t ~ Vas joined ai lait in vvedlock fast
To charming Corn Tanner.

He noîv resorts unto the courts
Beneath the starry banner,

And asks thercin that Mys. Sinn
Be made again Miss TannEr.

Fie, Mr. Sinn 1 you must have been
Aware when you did win hor,

A CHRSS CRAN K. That if you made the lady Sinni
TUI'FHEAD-" Why did old Pawns commit suicide?" She would become a siffler.

If she's unchaste, why should you %vaste
WVEî'ER-" lIe was playing an interesting gaine of chess with a Your rime in such a manner?

mari who died. He hurried into the next wvorld hoping to get a Tîvould do hier good, I'm sure it would,
chance to (iti it." If you yourself would tan hier. * G. C.



BECAUS E..OUR girls are now receiving so much higher education
That there seems to bc a danger svhich deserves consideration

Unleas we hustie ail we're worth, the day may soon came whcn
In tnany learned walks of life they wvill outrun us mnen.
Vet in incomprehonsive ways the indications tend
To show that still the dear girls wiibe women ta the end.
And sa it often happen- thbat in spite of logie's laws,
They think sufficient answer is the single word, IlBecause.»
I know ane in partîcular 1 love with ail my life,
And sa one day 1 isked ber ta, become my wedded wife;
But she answcrcd quite emphatic that it never could be sa,
And ail my pleading only brought a mast decidcd l "No 1"
And when 1 askcd the reason wvhy, and -,ueried how it wns,
She looked down at ber overshoes and simply saîd, IIBecause?"
Now 1 had heard somne people say howv it is often so
That many women most prefer the mani who won't take " No,"
And so 1 kept right straight alang tihe way 1 had begarn,
Until at last, anc brighit spring day, I gaincd my paint and won.
But wben I asked ber wbat had proved ta bc the saving clause,
She hid ber face upon my vest and whispered low, *" Bccausc."

OTTAWA, Febr-uary, M893. Lit<COLN.

MRS. JIMPSECUTE ON CRINOLINE.

No, mrs. Dewsbury, notbing ever will induce me to
Nwear a crinoline, flot if the Quecri and the Princes

cf %Vlsand aIl tise royal faïnily wvas te put themn on,
which Fra glad to see that the Princess, like a sensible
womnan that she is, and indeed I've often noticed that
people in high positions act a great deal more sensible
than some that hasn't a copper te their naines and yet
inake no end of pretence and show, bas came out against
it, as it's enly right and proper that she should do, or any
other woman that has a respect for herself. And if you
remnember, Mrs. Dewsbury, how ridiculous and absurd
they looked-"

I don't, indeed, Mrs. Jimpsecute. It ivas before my
time, yeu know.".

1"I was a very littie girl then, my dear, but I was
always very quick te notice which perhaps yau weren't
quite sa forward for your age, and 1 declare te you that
barrels and hogsheads was nothing te it, and what any
decent wornan watss going about with a balloon under
her clethes that in a high wind is perfectly unmanageable
and liable te tip up on the slightest provocation, 1 don't
see; and fashion or no fashion you'Il never see me put on
one of themn, and I don't care what anybody says ; and
how would it be possible in these days when people afe
packed so close in the street cars and have te stand in a
crowd like I did hast night because net ane of the rpen

A CRUEL JEST.
SOLOBSKV, JR.-"1 Fadder, dere v'as von man in der sdore mit a

bill vat vands <1er see you rigzhçt avay alretty."
SOLOI3SI(v, SR.-" Potz-tarisend !Dot vas deruiblel1 Vust tell

dot marn dot 1 vash deat or vas gone to der goundry. Anydings Sa
long ash he go avay mit himsel. "

SOLOBSKV, Jt-Dis ain'd dlot l<ind ov a bill, fadder. Dot vos
a ganvasser mit an elegshun bill he vants to put in der winder. "

was enouglh of a gentleman to give nie a seat ail the way
te Dufferin Street, and you cari easily see that if ail the
womnen teck up rcom enough for about haif a dozen that
it would be perfectly frightful, and if they do what 1 hope
is that the Street Railway Company will just make thern
pay for ail the room they take up crowding allier people
out, which Nwould be only fair and right, and instead of
making ail thîs fuss about Worman's Rights, it ivould be
far better if the women would try ta dress sensibly and
prevent others frein becorning guys and idiots and them-
selves by any such foolishi notion as this crinoline. But
that ail cornes of us taking ail the fashions frern Paris
like fools and putting on our backs anything that a loi
of man-milliners and bold, brazen-faced hussies of opera

Il i

Premeitat.n. Deermintion.The MssingWordpremeditat-cè. Determination. The Missing Word.



IN THE SPRING OF LIPE.
II [i-" I amn rnad wvith love."
SHE (,!l)"Bt. >ou aren ot halE as rnad as 1 arn-or as papa

is for that miatter."

dancers and actresses like Sara Bernhardt, %vhose goings-
on ire perfectly disgraceful. got up just to suit their owvn
low vicious tastes, and I wonder that respectable English
people really areint ashamed to imitate such a set and
niake a spectacle of thernselves ; and for rny part 1 don't
care if every other wotuan in the country %vas to put on a
crinoline I'd neyer do it, for the whole thing is disgrace-
fui, and if I catch Mary jane or any other servant of
mine daring to put a crinoline on in rny bouse, which is
rnost awkward and inconvenjent for bouse work and fiable
to catch fire at any tinie and cause any number of acci-
dents; for there was an aunt of Henry's burned to death
by wearing themi in Hamilton-FIl send her packing
then and there, for I won't have it. By the way. 1 just
came over to see if you was going to the Auxiliary this
afternoon, Mrs. Dewsbury ?

PSYCHOLOGy.

WTHAT they wanted to study a thing with a naine like
V~that for, I neyer could guess, but they did-Ethel,

I mean, and that chum or bers. Privately, I believe
Ethel thought when she began that it had sornething to
do with Greek mythology, Psyche, you know-perhaps
she expected to find Cupid mixed up with it-and then
when she found out it wasn't like that she wouldn't give
berseif away by backing out. I looked the word up in
Webster*s Unabridged myself, before 1 committed myseif
to any statemenit concerning it-fellow can't be too care-
fui ini these newfangled days, there's so many ways of
making fools of yourself.

Ethei's cbum ivas a lea rned-looking girl-prety,tbough.

So I mneandered into the library one nigbt when they
were at it, and found them in big easy chairs before the
fire, reading aloud to each other out of big brown books.
1 made some rernark George Washington wouldn't bave
mnade, about writing letters, and sat down at the table
and put a pen in my mouth. They stopped reading for
moment, and began talking-I couldn't see the connec-
tion myseif, but 1 believed it was there-began talking
about the chance brains bad in the world, against money.
Tbey talked about loads of things that didn't really
seern4ndissolubly bound up with psychology, and then
they ivent back to the books with a junip. 1 sneaked a
dictionary into niy lap on the quiet. to look up one or
two words, and see wbat it was about, because I meant
to chip into the next discussion, and be real brilliant.
Truly, now, they talked a heap, for people who thought
they were reading ; tbey'd rend a paragraph, and then
disagree about it, for ten minutes straight ahcad ; you'd
think people would be thankful enough to understand
the stufi' in silence, witbout wanting to tangle it up by
talking. I nieant to join in, as 1 said, but when Ethel's
çhum said she could flot see the force of somebody's
arguments in favor of the tbeory of" «sub-coiisciousness,"
I feit too lonesome to try. Presently Ethel, screwing
ber head round to look at nie, saw, or irnagined she saw,
that I'd finistied mny letters, and said

"Comne round here, and join us, Tim ; this is really
very interesting, when you take the trouble to under-
stand it,

-"1 know w-bat sonie of it means, already," 1 remarked.
"Çonsciousness consists in turning itself inside out and

disintegrating its constitutive parts-didn't you say, Miss
Minerva ? Now, if you'll just tell nie what apperception
is, l'Il be equipped.'

1I realiy do not think, said Miss Minerva, doubtfully

HAD THE SYMP TOMS.
HOSPITAL SuRGroN-"1 The man)you brought in last night had

both bis legs cut off. How on earth could you define that as a case
of alcoholism ?

AMBULANCE.SR.O- el One of tle principal sympteins
of alcoholism is losing one's leg."
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Ilthat I can have made any such unfounded statemnent
as that."

"You didn't, either, dear,» Ethel assured hier promptly.
"Tim, if you're going to be a snipe, you cant go 'way."

Miss Minerva fixed ber ardent gaze on the toe of ber
shoe, but I didn't believe she wanted nie to "lgo 'way."ý
So 1 sat down and looked on her book with her, and told
Ethel a snipe was a pretty littie bird, and that she must
have made a mistake. We'd just read about six lines
when I began to ask questions. Ill'Il tel] you what,
Tim,» Ethel said, IlWe'll just hale coffee now, and you
can read Up between now and next tinme, and then ve'lI
start fair. V've convoluted rny brain enough for one
night, anyway." And she withdrew the lighit of her pre-
sence into the kitchen.

IlHow long have you and Ethel been reading this,
Miss Minerva ?" 1 asked.

IlTwo nights, I think-no, three.*"
"And how much did you read this evening ?" I asked

again, eying the big IlBaldwin " respectfülly.
«'Oh," Miss Minerva turned back the leaves, and

looked at the text carefully. leAh-two pages." I
thought à likely 1 could catch up. T1MNoTHY SCRAP.

WOMAN.

1-1 HEN'ER she says, «"1A moment stay,
VVAnd l'il get ready right nway,'

If young and green you wiIl sit clovn
WVithout the semblance of a frotvn,
W~atching like a patient serary,
Expecting her immediate entry.
If older you wvill recognize
Arnong the possiblities
Vou may flot see ber in a hurry,
Thougb yau'll neither fret nor wvorry.
ShelI reward you two houts after,
Coming in ait srniles and lau 'hîer,
And sweetly-though ts irnating-
Ask if she has kept you waiting. GC

MAKING A RGINNING.

T ARIFF REFORMER-" So this is the way you
fulfil your promises of tariff re-organization to the

country. Reduction of dulies on binder twine and
coal oit!1 Do you caîl that 'lopping the niouldering
branches awayi' "

PREMIER THoNtpsON-'" WelI, hardly, per 'haps. But
you can't deny that we've whittled ecf two good-sized
twïgs."__________

PULLIN WAI4TS TO CHUCK OUT.

MR. PULLIN, of the Ratepayers Association, proposes
Mto expel aIl Sîngle Taxers fromn that body. Con-

sidering the general lack of inteltigence and the spirit of
stupidity and greed mnifested in ils course it will be
rather a surprise to the public*to learn that there are any
single taxers in it. That any idea so advanced as the
Single Tax should have found adherents among such a
setfish, hide-bound set is a striking testimony to the
growth of the movement. In striving to repress it Pulhin
is pullin' bard against the streani.

THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK.
TALL.Y-" WVbat is the politîcal outlook now ?WI HEELER-"« Same as usually. Every man is look-

ing out for hiniself.

THE DIFFERENCE.
"Clouds are fornicd of vapor."

"Ail exccpt the European war.cloud. Tt is forrned of viporingà. -,

MONTREAL'S ODE TO PADEREWSKI.

O H, Paddy, dent; deir Paderewski,
Our world seerns dark, obscured our Nlue sky,

To hear of your sad persecution,
And flot ber your sweet execution.

But Paddy, don't let NIrs. Throwcr
Affri ht you fraie our longing shore;
WVe'i %vait for spring-îime's genial breeze,
If you'll but corne thon ; corne, do, please.

lIow cruel ta insist on bringing
Vou here, when winter's frosts were stinging;
llo» sad if you had froze your fingers,
Round which sucb sWeetest music lingers.

If yeu'il Fut corne you'Il taon discaver
Y ou're dear ta cver mnusic laver.
rrn St. Therese to far Rimoauski

WVe'Il corne ta heir you, Paderewski.
A. KEvDos.

THE MISSING JOKE.

Q AMvJONES-11 That atterrpted failure of Bragshaw's
was a very painfui affair."

BORAX-" Didn't hear about it. What was the
matter?"

SAlNIJONES-" Why, Bragshaw called a meeting of his
creditors and offered to compromise at 42 cents on the
dolla.r. They wouldn't accept, and his assets were
enough to discharge his debts in full."

1BoRAx-" Well, what was there painfut about that?"
The deed of a lot in Bellaniy with an etc gant blanket

mortgageie on it will he given to any reader who can find
the missing joke.

Da. HARvpy'S SouTmERN RFD PINiE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the market, For sale everywhere.
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DEAFNyESS AýBsOLU tELV CtYRED.-A gentie-
lrnan Who curtd hiniself of Deafhess and Noises
in the Head of fourteen years' standing b>' a
new mcthad, wvill be pleased to send fuit par.
ticulars fre. Address HERBRRT CLI lTON,
8 Sbepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-
dan, S. E., Eng.

THOSL PANTS WERE BOUND TO
RII'EN.

'.\I. WVHTewV,%Sts-"Ste yer - yo' SOM ie
these ore pants list nigbt fa' pluni-color 'an
dey's green !"

H Eaa JAcoBs-" Ach ! 1 haf a peti bead
t'an you; 1 lien older! Dan' you know dot
pluais je always green hirst? wait until tbcy
gels ripe!"

SHE REASONED IT OUT.
ISAEL hid spent ic niost of bier five years

on a cattle ranch, and %vhile at bier grand-
father'ý bonte in the city, she was taken tu
Sunday school foi the flrst tinie.

The teacher talc! the story of Lat's wifé, anti
Isabel listened veiy attentieely. The teaicher
endtd the story by siying: Il Far ail I knaw,
thc pîllar of sait mal, be tiiere nowv."

"9Say' was th.tt a cattle cotintry'?" ausked
Isabel.

"Ves; -, 1hink sa," reffiied the teacher.
'' «jl, let iiie tel! you," with an air ol' supe.

rior knawl-edge. Ilthose cattle wvouId ýhave
licked ber up long ago."ý-U4j.

NO MORE CRVING BABIES.
DvaaR's Irnproved Food for Infants is -

knowiedged b>' nothers as bting the best food
in use for infants. Lt is easit)y digested, and
babies love jr. flYruggistS leep it 2SC. per
package. W. A. Dyer & Co., M.\ontrea!.

NV ail have heard the wise adage
0f dire recuits Ilbetwetn two chairs,"

But wha can now the end preszigt
WVben 'tic a chatir between two 'Mayors?

-.. 'ydon, iii Jilodreal IL raid

WILL HOLD '«ATER.
V'oua busband bas started a great niany

enterprices, 1 believe ?"
Hle bas."

"1-ow bas he succecded ?"I
Failed in ev6eirhing."

~Too bail 1'
"But he bas got hold of camething note

that will hold wvater, I tbink,."
"Ah, indeed V'
YVes; he huis gonelinto the mulk business."

-N'. Y. Press.

THE COLONEL WAS IN A BAD WVAV.

IIlow is the colonel ?" 3sked ane Ken-
tuckiain of anouther wba bail just returaed fron)
Colonel Frankfort's sick rooni.

1« The colonel niust be a v r3' sick mari,
sait. I q-aw% hiii swaillowe a glass of watt giv
hini by a nurse, without even a prateet, -1 ?

-Pittburg 7ri 4grapA.

EQUALITY BETWEEN MAN AND

M;%Fss BA,,KNoTrE, do you think that your
faîher wilI abject ta Muy suit?"

Miss B.Asiz\oTp-- gutess not, for be
wears ont just about as loud biniself. "-Chicago
,D,«c"h:ter- Oceaiz.

i hey are up in ail Tt racig slang,
And basebali is their forte,

And things arc so reversed thai nien
In courting will flot speak

Untit tbey ascertain now niueh
A wife can eain a wveek.

KEEPS YOUIN IIlEALTH.

DELICMTFULLY REFRMESHINC.

Prevents Bheuinatlsm and Indigestion.
Sold by Cbemists throughout the worldi.

W. G. DUN1N CO. WORKS, Croydon, ïEiglftDd

INFINITELY SUPERIOR TO EXTRACT OF BEEF,

johnston 's Fluid Beef
.. STHE ....

CONGENTRATIED FEEDINO 211ALMTES OF BIEF

Deprived of superfluous material, skia, fat or indigestible tissue, and'it

je the Quintessence of the flres of Beef.

Extractu of Beef, on the other band, are on 1) the extracted juices of Beef,
which, at best, can oply stimulat.

The Equitablo, SavÎgs, Loin
Andc SUILDINC ASSOCIAION

HEAD OFFICE: 93 BA4y S. TORONTO

LOANS MADE
ON1 ESY TERNO

Coumends itselk paxiularly to the wage.esîner
as a profitable investment for money.

HENRY 011MU., Jea. A. McGiLLrmoev QC.,
prVxien* Vice-pruîidwe

DAVID MIL16AU, Gon. Manmqge,.

WI[T]IIT AN EQUJAL e
J CURES

STJACOBSRHEUMATISM,
bi MARKD NEURALCUAt

M Ee LUMBAGO,

REMý' E 4> 1P SCIATICA9
Sprains, Bruises, Burnsq Swellings.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER-rOMPANY, 8Baltimore, Md.
Canadian Depotz TORONTO, ONT.

A BARGAIN BEYOND DOUBT. GOT IT FOR NOTHING.

OrPP.NSTRAýS--" 'My fient, dot ring is DF JîIsKS-" The tailor said 1 could have
wort five hundret toilats and I let yoi -haf it the suit for $35 cash or $50 onl credit.",
for sîxty-five." BJONFS-"' 0f course you studied cci-

lo.y as-" But it bas the initial letter * W' mny ?
on it." DE JIN s-" Ccrtainly. I tookit for $5o."

OI'PEy5STPiSS-"'\) t ient, dot ring is -ugc.
scc a bargain it wvould p ay you ta haf youî
naine ch:taged." - Sinith, Gray -'- Co.' MAKES na différence what artificial lighit you

MontAiy.use, sgas or electrie, R. H. Lear & Cocan
iacet yaur wvants. Their assortin.ent is wvell

HE TOOK THE HINT. selected. Their termis are specal for De-
Tinv %vere disclissing the labor question. cemrber. In a word, Latge Stock, De*igns

believe in shorter houts," sajd Nîr' Nev, Prices Low. Samne aid place, 59 and 21
Linger." ichmond West.

"Sa du 1," replied Miss Keedick, earn- -

etly. IlI think -nr hour -and a hall je plenty LT FIAS COME TO TIIIS.
long enaugh for -anr evening mil!.' THE. wometn vwear suspenders,

And the young mant had been there îhree And are fond of nien's ciavats;
hauts. They alsa ivear their blazers

And their nobby littie bats,
I' is the butter men who trust fear an Their glaves are %-ery- iannish,

oleagarchy je this country.-L~d C'ourier. And they Wear their hair eut short;
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British Aniorion Assuance Co.
ANNUAL MEETING

Tifs fifty-niuth annoal meeting of the
shareholders of this company was hield in the
compnny's office, corner Scott aud Front
àtreets, Toronto, recently, the governor,
Mr~. Jehn Morîson, occupying t.e chair.

Among the shareholders p rsent were.
Messrs. Henry Pellatt, S. F. McKinnon,
John Morison, George A- Cox, T. H:. Pur.
dom, William Adanison. .&ugnstus Meyers
Thomla Long, A. Mi. Smith, Rlobert Thonîp-
son, J. J. Konny, H. M. PeIlatt, Robert
Jaffîra, Joseph Jakes, Thomas %Valmsley,
J. K. N41ven, George Gambis, John IIoskin,
Q.C., J. M Brooks. Rev. Dr. Griffin, of

lt ; William Ross, F. F Ridout, P. H.
Sînts, P. Jackes, Walter MacDonald, W. E.
Banks, F. G. Cox, B. J. Hobson. W. S.
Pudger, E. G. Fitzgerald, Alfred F. Colby,
Alek. Wille, and Î1. D. Gamble, the coin-.
pany s Solicitor.

AN.I.UAL REPORLT.

Mr. W. ]EL Bankts, the assistant secretary,
read the Tollowing:

The directors have pleasure in subnsitting
te the shereholdens the fifty-ainth annual
atatement, exhihiting the financial position
of the atren eT the comnpany, accempanied
by the balance sheet for the year endiug
December 31, 189-2, dnly audited, freont
which 16 will b. seen that the. amettat of
business transacted dnring the year Nvas
$8 12,589.25, as compared with 705,057.71I
for the ysar 1891, representlng an increase
in premiont incarne onri47531.54, white the
p rfit of the year's transactions amounts te
*'7,442.5'l.

Thtc aggnegate destruction of preperty by
fire during the year i Canada andi the
Unitedt States bas been estimated at $132,-
000,000, and it la te ho hoped that the heavy
Ions resulting therefrein te the varions cont.
parties inili lead We measuces which wull

paethe bu-incss on a more satisfactony

YoLr directors; have te menrnt the lest; eT
oae of their membere in the death of Dr.
Hiughi Roberteoni.

The following muimbers of the board have
resigneit doring the zear, viz., Messns. John
Y. Reid, John IN. W hiton and John Morison,
junior.

To Olt tho vacancies created by the deccase
of Dr. Robertson and the aforesaid resigna-
tiens, 'Messre. George A. Cox, A. M. Smiths,
S. F. MoKinnon and J. J. Kenny bave been
elected directois of the company.

It ta vsry gratifying te your dinecters te
be able te testify te the efficiency, fidelity
sud active co-operation of the agents, site-
cial agents snd office staff ia guardlng the
iutecests of the company.

AUl of which is respectfully subsnitted.
Joux MoaRses, Governor.

Asux".
Bnds, stocks and other invesinsent.... $076.15 37
Real estate . ........................ 180.000 0
Offce fomniture, business omsap, etc. *26,8-n 5
Agea balances ..................... 117,816 91

Casnt bankr........................ 85.927 48
eu~h lacilce. ........................ 5314
latefeat dute and acred............... 9,160 25

$1.018,670 70
1LusiLITm.

capital StooL...................... $5091000000
Losse undor adjusîment-

FIre .......................... 6,M0 89
maine ...................... 1.L871 86

Divideud No. 97-Bsl .. ...... :..........3,979 62
DivilX0N. S$-........ 17,6000
Balance............................ 427,7985

$1.015,670 70

rsônt' AN1.0LO British An'erica. h.e deaired to eay that
FIro louets pald ............. $419,4 ris nothing was farther front their intention

'* Unp2Id ................... 00 39. than that onn companty should. be abscrbed
I,.îelucpad ...................... ~ hfl$2Upi .......... 1318 y the other, or that either should lose its

Commissions and ail other charges.....259.2.)3 5. : identity as a distinct corporation. Their
Govenutueit and tocd taxes ........... 819 98 'action in purchasing stock of thia cont yauy
'laxes. etc., ot couipamy's bisilding3 .... 33 93 and acceptin& seats et the board has be
Depreciation lu investtneuts. etc ... 11.&M1 49Irarbvadsrtouhl c

Baane ......................2t,,412 57 prompted rte yadsr te pod n
8&IA>CO.........................of Toronto's oldcst fioancial institutions, end,

Fir printms ........ "I'" 144.586 et by a wish to perpetuate the time-honoure<l
ire reiemu........$72.18M 83 Damne of the Blritiah Anserica, helieving as

Lea rineraee.......1,23 01 thitu do ta in the field of lire ins'"-ce out
Marine preiomes.......... .01,260- 66 this continent, there is ample scope for the
Lues reinsumunces......... 22,851 42 $1,00 conipaniea now engaged hi it and that both
Interest.............. ,* .... - 26.14791 the Bitish America and the *iestera ivili be
Rent acot............... . 652i 3s maturially strengtheued b y the community

of interests noll established between the two
SURPLUSM.-DcoTpaniies.

Dr aeLu s '1le report was adopted.
Dividend No. 97............ ......... $8 1-"6w00 31 r. G co. A. (ox thoen introduced a l'y-
Dividend Nu. 98..............1750 law providiDg for the increase of the capità

Balne...............427,mo09 stock of the Conmpany to *-050,000, by t1..
8&12,709 $3 issue Of 250,000 Of new stock,at a prenlitimi

Cr. of 15 pet- cent., or $7.50 F r share, te bu
B.dance (In lust stâtement .... ........ $535.26)7 26 glotdt rsttsaeodr ntopo
8'rofit ad loge.......................27,442 87 ý1otdopeetsaeo r ntepo

portion of ee share for each two shares lheld
Q462.709 83 by thent. FIe pointed out the necetsity for

RsIXSURANCt< LIABIL171T. a large capital for a Company doing a exten.
Patance at credit of surplus rund....$4027 79 w8li sivo business, such as this transacts, owing
Reserro te reinsure outstauding eilat..350,49207T to the fact that a large proportion of the

Net surplus c ver ail Usabilites ... $ 76.717 76 assets îvas required for deposite with tueur.
ance departmients in the United States, as

To the Governor and Director4 of the Britieh well as in the Dominion of Canada5 sud the
Aseri« Assurance Comnpany: importance of the company havlng at aIl

tinues suflicient available assets te meet any
GESTLv.IîE,-Ne, the undersigned, ha- possible demands ripon it, tu order te coin-

iog examined tihe socnrities ana voucliers, înand the utmost confidonce. Iffe pointed
and auditcd. tho books of the British Amnerica out, aiso, that after providing a faud which
Assurance Company, Toronto, ccrtify that is cousidered ample for re.insuring or run-
we have found i<hem correct, and that tho niî f h uieso h opn'
anoxod balance sheet ie a statemnent of the book-s. the statentent presented showred a
compansa affaits to Decernber 31, 1892. surfpilus of $76,717.76 in excessof capital and

R. R. LATnIR0N, ai labilities, se that he considered the prc
R. P. W.&LTON, 1used at whieh the new stock wonldbe

Auditors. issued %vas fair and reasonable. Intending
TORONTO, 0-NT., February 7, 1S03. subscrihers mighit naturally inquire as to the

prospects of a f air retuin on the inventaient.
The adoptiou oT the report was ntoved by This was net an easy question te answar ia

Mr. Mentson, and, ini seconditig it, Mr. .1. any business, and particularly in that of
J. Kenny referred te the changes which had lire insurance. The most conservative direc.
taken place in the directorate of the coin- torate, and the mont able and judiciona
pany. Rie saïd that for sorte tinte past a management, could not wçitli safety make
number of the largo eharcholders of this any predictions or promises as te the future,
'ompny, a well as many gentlemen inter. bt hoe had had a t4atement prepared show-
es=c i. th. eten had hield the opinion ing the rosulta of the business of titis Coin-.
that twe- cemtpanies transacting, as these two pany for the laat twenty years. During
companies do, the ame l!nes of usimiots tisat tinte the total inconse amonnted te $16,-
thronghout tho sanie extended terr tory, aud 151,.579.22; the losses and expenses te $15, -
having their heud offices within a TwDoors 015,637.51; div idends paid We shareholders,
eT each other, might, by werking u -amoy S0, 140.66; or within a Traction oT 9 per'

be o matrmalsassian 51t1ea % other. ie cent. per annuns for the twenty years ending
pointed out that the business of a lire insur- on December 31lst, last, and he thonght they
ance Company differs widely front that of might easily entertain the hope that the
nsost other finaucial and commercial institu- -averago results fer the next twenty yess
tiens, iamuch as oe eT the chief rsqusiites may et lest b.e equally 9stisfactory. He
of a Oire insurance Company is that it should moved, seconded by ',%I. S. F. MoKinnon,
possa facilities for reinsurlnz or placing the adoption of the by.law, which vas car.
with other comrpanies sncb risks as its repre. ried unaniînously.
sentatives; may be able te control in. excoss A vote of thanks Was tendered te the
of amnnts which it ia prudent foc it to gnvernor, doputy gerernor, aud directors
carry ; se that by the interchange eT excess for their attention te the interests oT the
lines, oe compamty cma iuaterially aid art- conmpany during the past ysar.
other, while at the samne tinte accomnsedating Messrs. Honry 11ellatt and .1. K. Niven
its own agents by acceptiug larger risks than were apposnted sorutineers. and the voting
it could otherwîse (Io, and, as a matter of for directors te serve during the entruing
fact, tho British Anterica and WVestern have year was preceeded with.
aince the change i their relations, te which The followring gentlemen were eieted:-
hie had rsferred, exchanged more business in Messrs. Geo. A. Cox, S. F. Melinnon A.
the ptsst two menthe than they had done in M1. Smsiths, Thos. Long. John ffskin, t
the precedinq Oive years. Nie aIse pointeli JaO'ray, Augustus Meyers, K. M. Peflatt,
ont many other waya ia which the business J. J. Kenny.of the two companies S. :Jht hoe conduttd te At ai subequent meeting oT the Board,
mutual advantsges &-à; en boItaIT of the Mr. Geo. A. Cox was elected Governor, and~
Izentlenlen connected \ith the Western, who Mr. J. J. Kenay, Deputy Governor, for the
have becoiaeintereated as sharholders in the ensuing year.
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A KNOCK-DOWN ARGUMENT.

(Fo'reaso.'rs e.vp!aizo'd above, the aeeumrenit
was;disconitzued at tRis eof>'t.)

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
Tho finest completest and iastest fine of Etc.

trical apollancesla the wiorié. Ther have never
failed to cure. We are so positive of it tbat we
vili back aur beief and send you amy Electricai
Applance asaw in the market and yon can t-y Lt
for Threo Moithe. Laree ls of testimoniale

* bI ~IIIM El ' ~ çao carth. Rend for book nnd journial F.... liKlain.-Trave][led IRoadu.
W. Ir. Ear&Co., 'Wind,,or, Ont. SxMsîspîVle tne yHtnn

ro bu shos tha fityourGARAD, author of "as=i Edu,-rds." Etc-
eet, flot to try and rnake , ,. 'iivE *is~, 1  e thUi most vivid pictures of:

e S ïVeterlif.ao.gthe farmers ever written.
your feet fit the shoes. P u il~ of '.%Ios. Bougerea 'tr. Garland bas been justly tenicé thc Ibsen of

Amerna. Prie, paper Se cents; cleUi. $i.=o
Our" Shoes are ail Portraits a specalty.

ýjîý&r3 The irret4ià§egihe Couiffiet b»etweeu,pe,.fect fers S-ruDio-8î King Street Est, Toronto T oVoi Theos-jes.ay àa.McrJ 
SAv^oB. This work. which was

TRY THEM - Doctors, Nurses and Mothers 'YRg&r 'teNbyD.LmnAbt' eetlcue
As* yau nggist for Dr. Kirkwaood7s Scientifie the Ui most powerful presentation a! the views
Force'and Suction Svlne Bu no her. The hcld Ibycevolutioaary thinlccrsin Uicreligieus woa

H. G.Blaflod,83-9 Kng t. E lyi> perfect Synin e an e ýniact A necesar that bas ever a e. Price pastpaid, Paper
article ta cv-er)y la y., Or senti stanip for fo ifr- o cents, clath.agr.oo.
mation. Mention this paper.

fflabllshacd 1873. Tolophone 3714 Addres5. Canadian Agency.
Kirkwood Rubbei Co., 6 Lombard st Bu d tl New Comic

EDiWARD FIELD TOItONTro ONT. Recitations
PIONEER WINE ANDO 'PIRIT MER CgANT and humoraux redng

210 WeUeniey fit.. Trongo. W. H. STONE Aiways open o Iomle the ceebrate

UND RTA ERdeti, In addtion the new*

Pure Parts, Sherries, Champagne. Bradies, for 39r tIOp.Bnstained this baak bai the adran.
MiediL6nal purpoxes. Afl brans f bottle Ai andi Telephone 932.l 34 Zonge ait p. h t brini~ ftae IL

Stauts kpt la stck. ~bout sectiona of a ..ricstt
titre whlels have hitherto attea-ed a wide popsilarity throug

KeOoell'5 M ao it o i s thwe humorst tho oetIt daes flot gum or clag machincry, and 'wears eqital ta Castor 011. -3'.icet of it newahedaes

TrH Eu1R RENOWNED CYLUNDER OI1L No. 'S' wUe ............... ........ 5es
Gsiamatced ta do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above Ojis and you Orip Pintinig and Publisbing Co.

wiil buy no other. Made oaly by

:M~O0D:>roL :BTOS k CC). - TO):tcmlc TORONTO

Important Books

By S. S. KiNro, Esg. A startling picture of poýl.iCacrimes committed in the naine of Liberty.Fat
and figures fron, the Elaenth Census, with maps
and ilustrations. 7.Massachusetts enabicd toac-e
Cumilate more wcalth than aine great Wcstern
and Southern States. Pennsylvania more than
twelve. New York more nha citen. Agiutr
and labor robbed. Price, eS cents. sent postpaid.

][0 TisEsd your Soln,
lIlly ]Lord?
A Powerflil Reatistto Romance. By HREuus

GARDwNE,. author of '4A T ouf hlrss Yes.'
"Men, Iomen, and Gels," Mtc. This le _prab-

ably tht most fearless and terrible exposé or con-
'reat io mmoraity and hypacrisy ever writteii.
aS.o copies soid ini ten maônths. It is a book for
tcachcrs of youth. A fine portrait of the author
faims a frontispiece. Prace, paper So cents; cloth

WJaIo Lies?

An Inteprogation. By PRoF. EmtL BLum andé
Sic .s .LaxS. This ia ane of thc holdest,
Most radical, and rcalistic worka of the docade.
It is 4.s unconveational as it is unique, and wilà
unquestionably caJi forth hostile criticinminl
qurtrs where its shaftz ente. rio on mc

eic t is radical. In politics, atronUlysodal-
istie. In literacure It is extrcmely realiatir. ln
general, bois, frank, and truthful. Price, paper
50 cents.

JAn edwrs
An Argo Man. By HxNrLN GAR.LANO, author

of " A S(oil of Office,"" Main- Travetl Rc'ad,"
Mec. T is pow-erful story.depicta with startlinig
fidciity thc real life of Uic artsan and fermner ta-
day; a terrible picture of Uic unequal strugla of
Uic poor for bread and roof. This story ix neclin
sun hne and shadows. Price, clotli $i.o; paper
Socents.
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OVE RCOATS
At
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Season

PLATTS
THE TAILOR

201 Vonge St,
e-8 8400Pants Noted

QIad Tridings
TO THE SUFFERING

bher i .particular object in sufferingpain whefn
Îe e u an beeasl and cheaply ornr f

o ~ri cnig frmSciatica or RhuaIlmi
b 5 tt ave o erliao ot o can

tmtzm.. , ~tnsy re.'i C d rand pi anen tl3y curedb
0ref Lncaster's Sciatica Linimentre tYou afr-'id of having a return of La Gi-zfr

be ae remedy. It will certainly bellp vou. Are
p~5tetto Cramp s.or anx' sudden antd violent

a cati Ca Liniment bas posjtively no equal
r dstroyer iPlenty of people wiII tell you o

df rc ircuas itb testimonials, 10

.J. LANCASTER
ti'nfacturerand Proprietor, PETROLEA, ONT
pr'ice, $1-oo per buftle. Pis 2. ets. a box.

1

Are You Interested in Astronomy ?

J0~I

REVOLVING PLANUSPHERE
Showing the Principal Stars Visible for Every Hour in the Vear

PRICE REOUCED TO 50 CTS., DY MAIL, POSTPAID

It is a simple and ncat device for astronornical observation. The iic cati be set so as to
give the exact position of the principal stars any itour in i he ),ear. Fuil dfirections for the
reariy ,,,se of the' Pianisphere are prinicl witt c'tci c py. Lt is the che'tpest and nmost practical
device for the stttdy of tîte stairs at htome or tn the sch oil th'st lias cver l)een offcrtd.

Ordler from

The Grip Printing anid Publishinig Co.
201 and 203 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

WALL MAPS FOIR SCHOOLS
The most accurate and bent series or waII mnaps published. Drawn and enfraved by the eminent

geographer,. RTOO WFRGSEiurb Mounited on Strong Cloth. w th Roilers, cieariy Col-
ored ndVrnisbed.

REGULAR RIEGULAR
NO. SIZE. PRICE. No. PRICE.

sRaiiway Map of Ontario, 4ý by 33 inches $,l on . Africa, 67 by 52 inches $4 50
2. Ontario, -67 by 5,1 45

0  
11. British Islands. 67~ by S- 4 S-

3. Onbec. 67 by 5- 4 50 12. Australiaand Nýew Zealand,67 by 52 4 50
4. lew Brunswick, - 67 by 5. 4 50o 1. Palestine, - 67 by Sa 4 50
5. Nova Scotia and Prince 14. The World in Hemispheres,67 by s2 4 50

Edward Island, - 67 by 52 4 S- iS. The Wýorld on Mercator's
6. North America, 67 by ý5 4 .50 Projection, -67 by 52 4 50~South America, 67 by 51 4 50 16. United States, - 81 by 52 6 on

8Europe, - 67 by sa 4 50 , 7. The Dominion of Canada, 
8
- bg qq 6 50

.Asia, 6by sa 4 50,

To any Teacher or Board of Trustees su bscribing for THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL at $i.o
we ivilI send one or more of the above maps, each at $1.00 less than the Reg:ular Price

This is an opportunity that should not bc neglected. Supply your school at once with Piret-Ciasa
Maps at wholesalde rates.

In ordering Dictionaries or Itaps please give your nearest express office. Address,

THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.



AWord 'nTime
-ON

"TO BE FOREWARNED US TO BE FOREARMED"

Nearly everyone is conversant with the fact that this dreadful malady is caused by a Bacillus or Microbe, possessing the

power of propagating itself by the million, in so short a time that death foliows its ravages, often io a few hotîrs, when once it has

cntered the human sysienm.
Its piopagation is more rapi(l. hence more quickly fatal, in the bodies of weak and sickly persons than in those of robust ones;

the disease is more active wherc there is lîad drainage and the drinking water impure; however, none are exempt, as Choiera is no

respecter of persons; therefore, it behooves ail ta be on their guard when the first symptomae of bowel

pains are foUt, generally followed by dlysentery.
Il'Tis true and 'tis a pity," that while the Medical Profession lias known the cause of Choiera many years, it yet stands

lîelplessly by, uncertain what 10 do as far as -mtidlotes are concernod, 10 check the onward course of the malady, where once it has

invaded the system. Those who have been through a ChoIera epidemic, andl have survivcd it, need thaok no one for their escape, but

their owo nature.

What are the Reasons for such a State of Affairs ?
We wiII here state somne and challenge medical opinion ta the contrary In or 1er to combat such a

disease as ChoIera, to destroy the germs c'sisng iAntiSel ic re nedIes of powerfuI action are necessary; the cnt re system must be

immcîliately physically disinfected in the shortest lime possible, when the first symptoms are felt, tise medical treatioeot will be of nu

avail. Now then, has the Profession such a Remedy? or know of such a one in its IlMateria

Medica?" They know full well that powerfl Anti-Septics mnust be administercd, but they also know full wcll that if such as are

known 10 thcmn are giveni t00 Ireely they will cause death to be the oulcome also; and on the other hand, if not given strong cnough

and fr', ely enough, the rliseasc will more than neutralize the effects of their r, medies. What thon is needed moat is a

Harmilesa Anti-Septic, but fully as active and powerful as any of the most dangerous onas

knowfl. Have we such a Remedly?

beS!1 Raa'lYicrobe Killer is such a 0one
If we are 10 he scourged with ibis dreadful malady, which, Ileaven forbid, it is best for us to know all these things in time, to

prepare ourselves accordingly, and avoid futile experiments at the hands of Lducatcd Medical Ignorance.

If those who are attacked by ChoIera will be prepared, wheo flrst noticcd, t0 drench their systcmrs internally with Microbe

Killer, taken in large doses, as of len as every five t0 fifteen minutes if necded, they will at once check the ravages of Ibis maligoant

microbie.
This remnedy p05505505 two remnarkable properties: hence its advantages over aIl others; the one is, that

as a powerful Anti-Septic it stands second t0 none; the other is, its absolute harmlessness 10 the human svstem.

Its entire work is accompiished through oxidation, which means destruction to ail that is foreigo 10 a healthy constitution.

We possess proof, thousandfold, as t0 the truly phenomenal properties of Ibis scientific dîscovery, based as il is upon naturc's truc

antidote for disease.
If ChoIera is to come, and ahl the siqos point 10 ils coming, wc fear it n01, knowiog that we posscss a curative, rather preventive,

if taken In time, and hcreby consider our duty donc to mankind, in advertising thîs trutb. Il Let ramre mrber" thai

a jar or two of Microbe Killer kept in the home now, may 13e the "lOu nce of prevention,"1 etc., lý 1tI Procrastina,
tion se the thief of timne."'

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER GO., 1
C. W. EMAN, Cen. Man. 120 King St. West, TORONT0, ONT.


